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Abstract—A new subgenus, Acarnana subgen. n. with the type species Acarna karnyi Baker, is established in 
Acarna Stål. Acarna fulgoroides sp. n. from Papua New Guinea is described in the nominotypical subgenus. The 
subfamily Acarninae is downgraded to a tribe, its limits are extended. 
DOI: 10.1134/S0013873813020073 

The genus Acarna was described by Stål (1863) 
from Misool Island. The total image of the type spe-
cies Acarna rostrifera was soon published by Walker 
(1870). Later, Distant (1888) erroneously described A. 
tessellata within this genus; subsequently Baker 
(1925) noticed the erroneous attribution of the species 
to Acarna, and Fennah (1955) established the genus 
Onycta for the species. In the same publication, Baker 
described A. karnyi from New Guinea, but gave no 
exact data on the collecting locality. 

In the material kindly sent to me by Dr. J. Constant 
(Institut Royal de Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, 
Bruxelles, Tervuren, Belgium) for examination,  
I found representatives of a new species of the genus 
Acarna which were similar to A. rostrifera. Due to  
Dr. A. Orosz (Hungarian Natural History Museum, 
Budapest), I also had an opportunity to examine  
a specimen of A. karnyi from the Hungarian Natural 
History Museum, which was provided with an exact 
label. As the result of examination of the material, the 
description of A. karnyi was specified, a new subgenus 
was established for this species, and the genus Acarna 
was found to be common over the entire New Guinean 
Province. 

The genus Acarna belongs to the tribe Acarnini 
Baker, 1925 which, though being described as a sub-
family, hardly deserves such a high rank; the classifi-
cation of the entire family Lophoipidae should be re-
vised based on Soulier-Perkins’s data (2000, 2001, 
etc.). The tribe is characterized by the presence of 
reversion (“instauration,” according to Emeljanov, 
2000) in the structure of the clavus: the combined vein 

PCu + A1 merges into the wing margin (the vein A2), 
and not into the clavus apex (or near it), in contrast to 
that in the other representatives of this group of fami-
lies, beginning with Megacarna. The scope of the tribe 
corresponds to the branch Megacarna–Onycta in Soul-
ier-Perkins’s classification (2000, 2001). 

Genus ACARNA Stål, 1863 

Type species Acarna rostrifera Stål, 1863, by origi-
nal designation. 

Subgenus Acarnana Emeljanov, subgen. n. 
Type species Acarna karnyi Baker, 1935. 
A new subgenus is established for Acarna karnyi, 

since this species clearly differs from A. rostrifera and 
the similar A. fulgoroides sp. n.; for the differences of 
the new subgenus, see the key. 
1 (2). Cephalic process relatively short, length of its 

part projecting forward of eye not more than 
twice longitudinal diameter of eye. Lateral ca-
rina of coryphe distinguishable as far as its junc-
tion with metope, then both running onto lateral 
surfaces of cephalic process at its apex (Fig. 6). 
Lateral carinae of metope even, reaching apex of 
head. Membrane of fore wing without anteapical 
row of cross-veins .............. Acarnana subgen. n. 

2 (1). Cephalic process long, strong, length of its part 
projecting forward more than twice longitudinal 
diameter of eye (Figs. 2–4). Lateral carina of 
coryphe visible only in basal part of cephalic 
process (Figs. 2, 4),  length  of its part projecting 
forward subequal to longitudinal diameter of 
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eye. All carinae of metope invisible at apex of 
cephalic process, lateral carinae sinuous-serrate 
in middle part of process (Fig. 4). Membrane of 
fore wing with distinct 2nd (anteapical) row of 
cross-veins (Fig. 1) ........................  Acarna s. str. 

Acarna karnyi Baker. 

New record: 1 female, N. Guinea, Friedrich-Wilh.-
hafen, Biro [18]96 (Papua New Guinea, Madang) 
(Hungarian Natural History Museum). 

 

Figs. 1–6. Acarna spp.: (1–5) A. fulgoroides sp. n. [(1) fore wing; (2) head, pronotum, and scutellum, dorsal view; (3) head, ventroante-
rior view; (4) head, lateral view; (5) left fore leg, ventral view]; (6) A. karnyi Baker, head, lateral view (at the left) (after: Baker, 1925, 
with additions). 
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In the figure to the description of A. karnyi, Baker 
missed depicting the ocellar carina and the distal parts 
of the lateral carinae of the coryphe; these details are 
added by me in Fig. 6. 

Subgenus Acarna Stål, 1863 

Acarna fulgoroides Emeljanov, sp. n. (Figs. 1–5, 7) 

The species is similar to A. rostrifera (Fig. 8), 
mainly differs in a longer head and in the pattern at the 
fore-wing apex. 

Description. Male habitually rather similar to ge-
nus Piela Lall., family Dictyopharidae. Head with long 
and thick cephalic process slightly arcuately deflexed 
upwards and widening from middle to roundly swollen 
apex. Process covered with fine sparse erect setae 
(mostly broken off in specimens of the type series). 
Head clearly narrower than pronotum, eye slightly 
narrower than coryphe between eyes, lateral carinae of 
coryphe slightly approximating before eyes and disap-
pearing at distance slightly exceeding longitudinal 
diameter of eye, posterior margin of coryphe straight, 
median carina absent, surface finely transversely stri-
ate. Structure of metope from clypeus to level of ante-
rior margins of eyes typical of the family; lateral cari-
nae projecting to form angle of 90° apically, lower 
margin of angle (wedge) convex, and upper margin 
emarginate. Median and intermediate carinae distinct 
nearly up to apex, then smoothened, their junction 

obscure; lateral carinae of metope also smoothened in 
apical 1/3: first even and continuous, then turning into 
chain of 6 or 7 semicircles with arcs directed medially, 
dentiform border contacts of ends of neighboring 
semicircles acute-angled projecting dorsolaterally; 
denticles alternating in length. Chain of granules 
originating laterally from intermediate carinae, gran-
ules becoming much sparser and finer toward apex. 
Ocellar carina extending from lateral angles of metope 
to eyes, with rudiment of ocellus in middle part, weak-
ened near eye. Antenna small, with ring-shaped 1st 
segment and oviform 2nd segment. Postclypeus with 
entire median carina and with short areas of lateral 
carinae originating from frontoclypeal suture; metopal 
margin gently arcuately running into metope. Ante-
clypeus roof-shaped, its lateral walls approximating 
toward apex. Length of pronotum subequal to longitu-
dinal diameter of eye, its lateral carinae diverging at 
obtuse angle, anterodiscal carinae diverging at acute 
angle close to 90°; disc narrowly truncate anteriorly; 
median carina sharp but not reaching anterior margin 
of disc. 3 granules situated on continuation of antero-
discal carinae along trajectory of undeveloped post-
ocular carinae. Posterior margin of pronotum shal-
lowly emarginate at most part of its length. Scutellum 
subtriangular, all its margins weakly convex; carinae 
rather distinct, median carina smoothened anteriorly, 
double in middle part, simple posteriorly; lateral cari-
nae parabolically passing into each other in anterior 
half; additional carinae extending anteriad from mid-
dles of sides of lateral carinae. Lateral margins of 
scutellum with pair of tubercles-granules behind tegu-
lae. Tegula without carina. Fore wing elongate, paral-
lel-sided in middle part. In fore wing, precostal area 
absent, carinae of costal vein not enlarged, anterocubi-
tal vein tightly closed to posterocubital one. Costal 
area slightly narrower than radial one, stem of ScR 
long, cells of radial system under pterostigma narrow. 
Anastomosis of MP and CuA1 as that in A. rostrifera 
and A. karnyi, vein CuA (further also CuA2) shifted 
closely to suture of clavus and vein CuP, moved aside 
only at apex of clavus. Combined claval vein consid-
erably not reaching apex of clavus, merging into CuP. 
Fore leg rather long, flattened; tibia slightly longer 
than femur. Middle leg longer than fore one, femur 
and tibia subequal in length. Fore femur parallel-sided, 
fore tibia parallel-sided in middle part; middle femur 
distinctly narrower than fore one, middle tibia weakly 
widened. Hind leg long, especially tibia which bearing 
3 lateral teeth in apical half and 8 teeth at apex; 2nd 

 

Figs. 7, 8. Acarna spp., wings: (7) A. fulgoroides sp. n., fore wing; 
(8) A. rostrifera Stål, fore and hind wings (after: Walker, 1870). 
The venation is shown schematically. 
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teeth from margin—longest in outer group. Area of 
teeth on 1st segment of hind tarsus consisting of  
4 rows, apical row formed by 5 teeth, number of teeth 
in subsequent rows consecutively reduced proximally 
(~ 4, 2, 1). 

Body mainly brown to dark brown dorsally, pale 
cream ventrally. Coryphe with pale longitudinal mid-
dle stripe becoming darker in anterior 1/3 when pass-
ing into apical swelling, merging with general brown 
background of swelling. Dark brown stripes running at 
sides of pale stripe, becoming paler toward apex of 
head; stripes in interocular part of coryphe separated 
from its margins by pale line; lateral carinae dark 
brown. Preocular area divided into dark upper and pale 
lower halves by smoothened keel-shaped eminence 
extending forward from eye; in anterior 2/3 free of 
keel-shaped chord, this border extending up to apical 
callus, pale part narrowed apically but not interrupted 
as far as apex of head. All carinae of metope darkened 
to brown, denticles and granules of carinae darkened 
to black; indistinct median and intermediate carinae 
merging with pale background of apical swelling; dark 
stripe, running along lateral carinae (which also not 
raised there), widened and diffused at sides, cuneiform 
projecting towards clypeus along midline. Ocellar 
carinae blackened. Clypeal carinae brown, additional 
brown stripes running between lateral and median 
carinae. Postocular swellings brown ventrally and pale 
brown dorsally. Legs pale, with brown non-sharp spots 
and bands more distinct on fore and middle tibiae, one 
pale band lying subbasally, and other situated before 
apical 1/4; hind femur uniformly brown. Pronotum 
brown dorsally up to lateral carinae; carinae, pair of 
depressed punctures on disc, and granules at places of 
larval sensory pits dark brown to black more laterally 
than margins of disc. Mesoscutum almost uniformly 
brown, with pale brown apex and with black granules 
at sides (1 before tegula and 2 along margin behind it). 
Fore wing hyaline, with brown veins and dark  
brown to black bands and spots in apical half of mem-
brane; basal band wider than others, sharply angularly 
bend toward base, with proximal margin running along 
line from apex of pterostigma to first branching of  
MP and turned there to form angle directed to middle 
of posterior margin of membrane; distal margin of 
band parallel to proximal one; isolated dark spot lying 
along posterior margin of membrane more distally 
than apex of clavus and more proximally than band; 
apical part of membrane darkened as far as margin of 

wing, this darkening formed by 2 bands differing in 
intensity of coloration (terminal band paler); these 
bands separated by pale triangular spot in anterior 
part, then closed behind first branches of median, bor-
der between them distinguished by difference in col-
oration. Paranotal lobes with 2 dark spots near lower 
margin. Sides of metathorax with dark spot at border 
with antecoxale. Abdomen dark brown, pygophore 
pale brown. 

Female unknown. 

Body length of male 17.0–17.8 mm. 

Material. Holotype, male: Papua New Guinea, 
Madang Prov., Balteta, 16.V.1995, Fogging AR16, 
leg. Oliver Missa, Coll I. R. Sc. N. B. Paratypes: 2 
males, as holotype, one in the collection of I. R. Sc. N. 
B., the other in the collection of the Zoological Insti-
tute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg. 
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